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Tlm National Board of
Revemre on Wednesdav re-
quested tfre Bangladesh Tel-
ecommunication Regrrlatory
.Comrnission to speed rrp thL
arrction process of remain-
ing 2G and 3G spectrums
which has been delayed for
months.

'We requested BTRC to
speed up the auction of
2G and 3G spectnrms as it
involves huge amount of
governmeat revenue. BTRC
assured that it is taking
preparation to speed up the
ariction proeess,' NBR chaii-
man MD Nojibu Rahman
told New Age after a meeting
with BTRC on Wednesday. -

BTRC acting chairman
Ahsan Habib ICran was pre-
sent in the meeting.

He said that BTRC works
is the regulator of the mo-
bile phone industry and it is
important for NBR to have a
regrilar contact with it.

'We also decided to sit
with them on a regular basis
to secrue the revenue collec-
tion fromthe sector,'he said.

The revenue coilection
by the telecom regulator de-
clined by 64 per cent in the

\just concluded fiscal year
\

A flle photo shows a man browsing the internet on his mobile phone in Dhaka. The National Board
of Revenue on wednesday requested the Bangladesh Telecomm rni.ition n"!rtaiory commission
to speed up the auction process of remaining 2G and 3G spectrums *f,i.t. n-.r nu6n delayed formonths. _ NewAge photo
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ffimeet the auction deadiiae Tk 10,016 crore in the pre- ih.G;;";l0weredtoTkfor remaining 
, spectmms vious fiscal yr". brc.urr oi 6,902 crore in thri revised

ano reouced the lnternation- tirst anction of 3G spectnrm. br.rdget as the spectnlm aqc-
al call-termination *aqges. The initial tuirgrt or tio""r.ri.a.,rrdi;;6;ifti;

BTRC coliected Tk 4,000 BTRC,s revenue co[ection ;i1Jfu;;;.

Data shows that the BTRC
collected Tk 5,404 crore
from the market in Fy13. It
also collected Tk 6,95Z crore
in FY12, Tk,3,047 crore
in FY1l. Tk 2,370 crore in
FY10 and Tk 3,195 crore in
FYOg.

Meanwhile, the post and
telecommunicatioru minis-
try has recently decided to
complete the spectrum auc-
tion of zG and 3G seryices
before compleiion of the
proposed mdrger of mobile
operators Robi and Airtel.

The guidelines for 1800
band (2G) and 2ro0 band
(3G) are currently pending
before the financl *"irt y
for approiral, ministry offi
cials said.

The BTRC was set to hold
the spectmm auction of 2G
aad 3G in April but failed to
do so becairse of lack of par-
ticipation of the operators
and delay in government ap-
proval of the auction elridb-
lines.

According to the auc-
tign guidelines, l.0.60MHz
spectnrm is available in two
blocks for auction in 1800
band or 2G and 15MHz
spectrum in three blocks is
available in 2100 band or 3G
fortheauction ./
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